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Tdld.by the Troubled Tourist This flieis Day We Cgjebrate
Having had my troubles trying to find

OufwhU.to drink, during the hot spell,"
Mid- - th Toubkxl .Tourist as he dug Into
his pocket ivr a resit collar. "I next had
the mlsfortene' ti stumble over the In-

spired perawn Who Idln'jou what Is best
to wear In- iot wather. 'there were sev-
eral of him thia time, and It 1 hud followed

11 the aavloe l got, I'd-- . have landed on
the island by- morning. ,

i "The first on faund me wearing a blue
serge suit In which t wa. .fairly comfort-
able,' or aa comfortable as any could be
anywhere ob tat particular day. He wm
going- - to a sit ma It it was hot enough (or
We, but seeing glint In my

ye hit switched effjust la time and paid:
'"'You'd hc.a,lu( cooler, old miui. It

you'd wear all black thin wratlicr. You
know black, la. jiKgn(t4vflvctor (if heat
and, doesn't 4ltow, the, calnrla to perro'at

ough Ui-- . arbure..tar and produce gen
eral himklly.. , .:.)- -
,',''yMl right,'.. I said, 'I'll. take your word

for ,1L .tt block's, ny cdoIit 1 in strung
forU.' . ,,, , .

"I ransacked nvl vWM drubs and found a
blaok suit that, va u UVlij. heavier than
the serge, but iJL JH4 It .on, and went out
agojn. There, most have been something
wrong wltp Ue. cuIu.vJq., that day, for I
hadn't . fifteen mjnutes before I
felt like a walking Turkish bath and came
Hear collapsing.. , -

Maybe It laiCt fast .black,' 1 said as I
hustled to my onm to. yank, .the suit off.
On my way I met several more human
Inspirations and one of them salil:

" i.BhotfcTtn'i nk you'd! die In that I
rrk, ..Why d.on't you put on white
d.uca lojn't;y.pu, "know white disorganizes
the. loyldity and "

urevf nts It permeating
the system?'

"In despair, I decided to chance It and
I dug up white duck mat and pair of

Fair Iiadies of the
frzr rrr: r.

Dntlnfl the SKtnHaistia.tkm. ef President
rrankHn;ptettc'l-wlf- e was the presiding
genltis of theWWte House. She' was born

Vin Hamptonjr-N- i Hv JAarch 12. 1806. Her
'father Was vrOr Jessei-Appleton- , presi-

dent .of . BowdoisruDlIegep snd she was a
worthy. represmtatlvet of a very npble fam-
ily. , i ' i '1 i

Miss Appleton was bnout-'b- t up In an at-

mosphere of great 4f lnmnt an unques-
tioned culHir(.T,t5he.wTiS a young woman
of very rthliW ah modest 'disposition.

t was in 1 that, fhe married the man
who afterWW, $cani president."

She was the mother of three sons, none
. 1. . . AmA In nnrlv

life, and the younger. who was pamea
BenlammymT W Oeatn lit a raiiroaa ac
cident on January fS ' r was oniy two
months before his father's Inauguration,
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andTthe bo yB parents wers traveling; with
him, Here newer ullr recovered
from thsrshocto. ".'''- - iv.i- -

ShB.dledon rienober , 1SSS, t Andover,
Mass j an" Its "rW beside - her three

(children La at' Concord, N. H.
i .Vhk. PrenJldsnt -- James Buchanan took
Vp his bod In 4n Wiiits House he was
Ik hls slxty-lft- h year-an- d ia confirmed
bachetor.v Th death-of th lady to whom
he was to have been married kept him
faithful In at memory. . The death of

. As dust waa th beginning, so shall It be
tiie end . ot. U ' things earthly? It Is the
cosmic undertaker ot the ages, and silently.
reslstlessly, and eternally it has performed
Us function;'-write- s ;J.' Oo'rdon Ogden, in

Magaal ne.
The proudest monuments .built hy man,

the sphinx, the pyramids, the colossus of
Rhodes, the gardens of pabylon and the
glories of Gtecfan art' hays either crumbled
to the" dust ttrhence they sprang or have
been burled deep tn. Its' winding sheet. Bo

far human grandeur, is concerned, even
Imperial Caesar, dead and turned to clay,

might' stop a rjoe to keep the wind away!"
!fo"! one" knows J)oyf' many Londons or
Jeruaalema there, hav beep,. Excavations
Iqto ha dust, .pa. which theae. cities are
built reveal tbe relics and remains of
former cities , which onca. flourished and
were rolKbly. Uit were, finally . ntorn bed
lp the cowfse, pf untoUl-Venturle- a by tna
gradual, but. Unmensa. deposits of dust and
debris. When, Zralander
shall, miye;. Jp, profound melancholy upon
the shattered remains of London bridge,
he will behold a vast battlefield, where
half-burle- d columns .Aud desert sands shay
proclaim the tlual sovereignty of dust.

The mighty.-Himalaya- whoso .mighty
is yet defied the foot of

man, are slowly.. crumbling Into dust, and
the lofty .peaks o( rbetAn'lM are apllnter-Ing- ",

fragment' by fragment, until they, too;
hair, be'eoma v"tCo(bj df ,the,' Valley.- - Every

alnd that blows soft o'er Ceylon's Isle car
-- t

UNLESS UK TKt.1. MK TO WEAR A
. HATIIINU HI 11.

d:irk troupers that had Just come from the
laundry a few days before. They had
been stretched pretty stiff, It aeemed to
me, but I put them on and went out again

"It must have been the stnrch. Say, It
was like walking down Broadway In a suit
of mall, and It Just soaked up the heat
like the side of a brick building.

"And not only that, but I couldn't have
attracted any more attention If I'd been a
brand new yacht, for I glistened like a
china egg and everybody I passed won-

dered where the rest of the parade was.
stood It as' long a's I could. Then I

rushed back to my room and clinked Into
my old, cool clothes.

"Now 1 won't take a Word of advice
from anybody else, unless he tells me to
wear a bathing suit." "

(Copyright. 1911, by the N. Y. Herald Co.)

White House

sister, 'Mrs. Lane .and her husband gave
him the rare of their four children, and
the youngest of these, Harriet Lane, made

charming hostess at tbe White House
for ber uncle...... . , .

When . her uncle, was Appointed,! tQ the
KngUah. tplsslon. in 1$3. she. accompanied
Mm, and was a brilliant soalal success In
London. During her reign at the White
House the Prince of Wales, afterward King
Kdward , visited America, .and
MIks Lane's noble' entertainment ,'of this
royal guest Is a matter of record.

Miss Lane has been described as "a
blonde with deep violet eyes, golden hair,
classic features and a mouth of peculiar
beauty. Her forov, had a statuesque maj-
esty, and every movement was graceful.
She was noted for good taste lit dress."

After the close of President Buchanan's
administration Miss Lane accompanied her
uncle to his spacidus home at. Wheatland,
hear , Lancaster, Pa.. In JS06 she married
Henry Elliott Jonston of , Maryland and
resided with, him In Baltimore. She sur-
vived her husband, and. two sons.
(Copyright, 1911, by the N. Y. Herald Co.)

The struggling young clergyman realties
the difference between a surplice and a
surplus.

ries away In tiny dust particles some of its
beautiful, hills and vales. Every brooklet
trickling down the rugged mountain side
bears part of a continent to the sea. Every
year the Mississippi river carries down to
the gulf little motes of matter, river-wor- n

dust amounting to over T.600.000,000 cublo
feet In 3,600 years the' Mississippi cuts
down Its entire basin one foot, and will last
7,000,000 years.

Bales Par Awart.
On a hot day recently a warm conversa-

tion was started among three business men
by the complaint of one that hot weather
made the sale ot his goods impossible.
' The 'other two listened while he walled. '

Finally, No. 1 said: "Quit your Kicking.
1 haven't made a sale since last February."

"What do you sell?" asked No.' 1.

"Snow plows." '

No. 3 came to bat. "It will be a year In
August since I got .an order," he said.

"What is your 11ns?" asked No. 1 and No.
J' In chorus.

"Suspension bridges."! Chicago Post.

Uood Cook, but '

Seymour Is your new cook saving you
any money? .

Ashley Well, my grocer and my butcher
bills are not so high aa. they ..used to be,
but I find I can't help running up a big
account at the druggist's every month for
appetisers." Chicago News. '

.

A blind man Is no Judge of colors.

Why Do They Do It?

The Kingdom of Dust
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Loretta's Looking

It looks like a miniature explosion on the
hack of your hat. And It cost enough to
have created one. It Is an egret. And it Is
lovely. No one but another woman ever
realise its soft and fluffy appeal to your
refined barbarism. A Hottentot belle
thrilled with the same ecstacy of delight
when she thrust a gorgeously colored fea-
ther through her corkscrewy curls. She felt
ha dressed up and galadayish as you do.
Tour thrill is more exquisite than hers, for
It Is the tttlllatlpn of pleased vanity carried
to the nth power. It Is finer, more delicate,
less garish but Just as cruel. It's worse.

Her feather may have fallen from the
molting bird. Or It may have come from
the tail of the tropical creature whose
Plump breast went Into the pot. But yours
comes from the body of the mother bird
who is killed when her babies need her.

Why the enormity of your cruelty is as
bad as the stench which hangs over the
swamps of Florida after the tall hunters
have passed and the little heront die of
hunger. All the pldmy mothers of thous-
ands of new hatched baby birds are skinned
and packed and the skins sent to be made
ready to decorate you.

But listen. This is not the worst.
You are like a tender-hearte- d lunatic

when some one pulls your cat's tall. You
get Into a splendid rage when a coal wagon
driver beats his horse. You hold your dog
in loving arms and let him slobber over
your sappy, silly face. But you reach the
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very Upmost top of your plainly
exploited folly when you wear an egret in
your hat.- -

The impression that men make on girls
and the Impression that girls make on men
is the one Imprint of all the thousands
that are being tracked onto the strata of
history which will, last forever. It Is the
one. It counts Inestimably more than any
other. And It counts to each man and each
girl well, you know what It means to you.

Then what must a man think of you when
you pay an enormous price for a badge that
will imwk you as a creature of such blind-
ness to her own and to humanity's inter-
ests that she actually abuses . her own
highest function, outrages motherhood.

It's only the motherhood of a bird, you
say. Yes, but that bird's motherhood rep-

resents '
the great principle. And, in your

wilful, cruel vanity you are,, willing to con-

tinue to do violence to the' maternity that
decent beings reverence.

What possesses you and other women
like you to purposely run down your own
value? Cn't you see that every tiny blow
you strike at the essential experiences of
your sex Is making your Individual experi-
ence harder? Are you trying to make a
toy of yourself and the things for which
you stand? Don't you know, that you de-

serve and receive consideration In., this
world because you are . necessary to Its
progress? And. If you want to count for
the most, to be most tenderly considered

0. 0.

'Yes! ouo 5tno

Old

Even fool haa luck.'
la often hidden beneath beauty.

There Is often anger in laugh.
A good drers often hides deceiver.
A foolish word Is folly.
Cat after its kind.
Hope consoles the persecuted.
The forget the hungry.
Drunkenness la the brother of robbery.
Hope Is the of every misery.
It Is difficult to tame the proud.
Idleness Is the fool's desire.
Tbe end of a feast is better than the

of a quarrel.
A cat may look at a king.
Without treasure, without friends.
Wine is sweet; to pay for it is
Character is better than wealth.
No man Is wise at all times.
Not every flatterer is a friend.
Sleep is the Image ot death,
Enough, is a feast
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Glass-He- ld Up the Girl With the Egret
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and most beautifully treated, you must
elevate and dignify your own functions and
duties, not degrade and abuse them.

It seems unthinkable that law should
have to force women to respect mother-
hood. But it has come to that. And you
are the one who haa brought this disgrace
upon your sex. Bhame upon you. Your
flaunting feather Is the funeral plume for
another mother bird and her babies. But
it Is more sinister still as the emblem of
your Insult to motherhood.

f Where Miracles Occur

Dr. Eugene Fuller, president of the
American Urologlcal association, said at

dinner In New York, apropos of Inde
pendence day: '

"We must all try to be as truthful as
George Washington was. 1 am afraid we

have not of late yeirs held the reputation
for truthfulness that George Washington
gave us. I am afraid that we have pub
llshed to the world, through our yellow
press and by other means, a good many
tall stories.

"Thus an English teacher once said to
a pupil:

'What Is a miracle?
" Tlease, sir,' the little pupil answered

It's something that happens In America.'
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Helen Anderson, 2 4 1 S Indiana Ave
Haiel Alexander, 62 South Twentieth
Loul Allen, 5327 Noith Twenty-sixt- h St
Lena Adorno, 1757 South Ninth St
Thyra Anderson, 2021 Dlnney St
Koae Albancse, 1909 Dorcas St
Frank Brown, 2719 South Fifteenth St
Jessie L. Baldwin, 2814 Jackson St

July 18,

James Bailey, 208 North Thirtieth St.... J Farnam ......... 1902
Darvin George Bentley. 2306 Oak St Vinton ..1897
Wllnier Backstrom, 2606 South Thirty-tlrB- t St. ..... Windsor ....... ..1896
John Coustantine, 27S9 South Eleventh St Bancroft ........1899
Mary Clch, 2376 South Twenty-eight- h St Iiu. Conception., ..1901
Carl Denisoh, 2621 Blondo St .Long .......... .1904
Henry V. Doedyns, 4603 North Twenty-fourt- h St. . . .Saratoga .... ... .1903
E. F. Engstrom, 807 North Seventeenth St. HIkU ..... . ..1894
Paul Franklin, 2409 North Twentieth St Lake . '. ....1198
Margret It. Hughes, Forty-fift- h and Brown Sts Central Tark.... 1905
Walter Hoffman, Fifteenth and California Sis Cass . 1904
Norma Hendricks, 5328 North Twenty-fift- h Ave Saratoga ...... ..1905
Helen Horton. 4534 North Fortieth St High .....1895
Helen Jensen, 2105 South Forty-secon- d St Beals .......... .190$
llaymond Keller, 2821 Dorcas St Dupont ......... 1905
Martha E. Klger, 1211 South Fifth St Pacific 1893
Arthur O. Lourie, 4229 Ohio St Clifton Hill. .... ..1901
Margaret Laushman, 401 William St Train ........... 1905
Munzie Longo, 1110 South Eighth St Train ... 1905
Francis I. Lilly. 2626 Parker St Long ....1903
Craig Morris, 2110 North Twenty-sevent-h Ave. ..... High ........... 1893
Blanche Monhett, 1045 North Thirty-fourt- h St Franklin 1891
Francis D. Moran, 1606 Webster St Holy Family ...... 1908
Francis J. McEvoy, 1920 South Eleventh St Lincoln ......... 1898
Anna M. Murphy, 2046 North Twenty-firs- t St .Sacred Heart 1891
Georgia B. Porter, 2436 Patrick Ave Long ........... 190J
Rudolph C. Preacher, 1617 Ohio St Lake 1898
Clara Poesch, 2006 South Fourth St Train ... t .J89
Romayne Painter; 3216 North Twenty-fift- h Ave Lothrop 1901
Aunfraud Reed,' 3108 Dewey Ave. Farnam v. . . . . .1901
Richard L. Smith, 3321 Ohio St Howard Kennedy.. 1905
James C. Swift, 3220 North Twenty-sixt- h St Sacred Heart. . ..1903
Clyde Shropshine, 1815 North Twentieth St Kellom 1896.
Orlo South, 2405 Blondo St Long 1900
Louise Vesey, 2611 North Twenty-sevent- h St Franklin .1908
Hlldegard Wilson, 2609 Sherman Ave Lake . . 1900
Arthur A. . Westergard, 1719 North Thirty-thir-d 8t..High 1896
Melvln WIthnell. 2708 Camden Ave Saratoga . .1898
Ethel Welch. 1405 Ohio St Lake .'.1898
Helen L. Young, 1322 South Twenty-fift- h Ave Park ............ 1901
Emma Zlskovsky, 3018 South Eighteenth St Vinton ... .... . . .1896
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There Is a young officer at an army
post near Washington who, but for friends
too energetic In his behalf, would not now
be smarting under a recent severe repri-

mand from a court-martia- l, according to
the New York Times., j

The officer In question is of a convivial
temperament and during a social session
his blbulosities reached a point that com-
pelled his superiors to discipline him. Ac-

cordingly he was brought before a court-marti- al

for trial.
Now, the young fellow ia a great favorite

with his comrades, several of whom were
on the court It was their desire that,
while he should be sufficiently Impressed
to put a future curb upon bis appetite,
nothing should appear to show he was ever
really drunk.

One of the witnesses examined was an
old negro employed about the quarters ot
the young officer. The prosecution ex-

pected to prove by him that the defendant
had come home on a certain night In a
state of exuberant intoxication.

"Did you see Lieutenant - on a cer-
tain night when he came home?" the old
darky was asked by the Judge advocate.

"What I can't vnderstant about you peo-

ple," said the man from Winnipeg to the
group In the smoking car, "Is the way you
talk about the weathor. You are at It morn-
ing, noon, and night-- It is the subject of
half your conversation."

"Why, don't you talk about tt up there?"
waa asked.

"In three years I don't think I have heard
the weather spoken of five times, and then
it was by American travelers." ,

"But you must talk ot something?"
"Oh, of course."
"If not about the weather, what then?"

Moslem Women Alike J
A most Interesting part of the proceed

ings of the recent Moslem congress held
at Hellopolls, Egypt, waa a discourse on
Moslem women by Mane. Badlah, a woman
famed among her people for her learning
and advanced views. Among other pro-
posals she asked for Moslem women the
right to attend prayers and sermons in the
moeques; to have primary education of
young women made obligatory on all par
ents who can afford the expense; to In-

crease the number of nursing homes, and

and Taking
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ScIkmiI. . Yaar.
Kelloni 1900

St pa ven worth .....1899
Miller Tar. .... ..1900
Tarlfic .......... 1893
l.oihroi) ......... 1903
St. Phltomena. . , . 1895
St. Patrick. . ..1904
Farnam .1904

Queen ob de May"

"Yes, boss," was the reply, "I seen him
when he come home, 'bout 11 er'olock."

"What did he say to you,' If anything?"
waa the next question, the1 Judge advocate
desiring to show, from the words ot the
officer, that he was Intoxicated. , ;'

H

"He say ter me." renlled the old nevra
"del I mus' wake an' call him earty, boss,
dem's de very words he say.",'

Now, this sounded good to .the friends of
the accbsed. His had been early duty en
the morning following the night in ques-
tion, and such Injunction to wake and call
him early, they reasoned, showed lens an
Intoxication than ' a sense of his official
duty. Accordingly one eager friend on the
court, in order to clinch this, put the fal-
lowing:

"Did Lieutenant . tell you ,Why he
wanted you to wake an' call him early?"

"Yes, boss," responded ' the darky sol-
emnly, "he say I must wake an"call him
early 'cause he was gwinelo.be de queen

If we all had the gift of second sight
there would not be so many cases of love
at first sight.

to' j
"About taxes. They are raising up five

mills a year on the valuation, and all the
talk is about it. No, sir, not a word about
the weather, but where two people are
gathered together"

"But it amounts to the same thing," waa
Interrupted. , .

"Oh, no, sir. You know you have to pay
your taxes, while the blamed old weather
don't cost you a cent Try our way and
take no other."

First savings bank waa instituted at
Berne, Swltxerland, In ITS7.

to admit young girls to tbe schools ef
medicine; to use practical means for reduc-
ing polygamy and the abuse of divorce,
and to teach Mahometan girls needlework,
housekeeping and hygiene.

Women Dlfer. ,'. .. .

"fve given up telling my wife anything."
"So have I mine. It simply goes 'in at

one ear and out at tbe other." .,'

"That Isn't the trouble with my Wife.
It goes in at one ear and comes out at
her mouth." Boston Transcript.

Nobody cares where you get off, but
there are a lot who. wltl try to sea to tt
that you don't get on.

,
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